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ABSTRACT. As a consequence of deregulation in the airline industry, market forces rather than
public service considerations increasingly dictate routes serving airports in Europe’s peripheral ar-
eas. The new market advocates market-driven management practices as a means of satisfying air-
line customers and implies that airports that adopt a more market-orientated approach than their
rivals will perform better. This study investigates the relationship between market orientation and
the performance of airports in Europe’s peripheral areas. The research strategy was implemented
using a questionnaire-based survey that was sent by email to managers at 214 airports. Usable re-
sponses from 84 airports were received and analysed. The findings demonstrate that market orien-
tation has a significant and positive effect on performance, which is moderated by high levels of
market turbulence and a focus on developing leisure services. The findings also demonstrate that
the relationship between market orientation and performance is mediated by innovative marketing
practices. The paper concludes with some implications for airport managers and recommendations
for future research. doi:10.1300/J073v24n01_04 [Article copies available for a fee from The Haworth Doc-
ument Delivery Service: 1-800-HAWORTH. E-mail address: <docdelivery@haworthpress.com> Website:
<http://www.HaworthPress.com>  2008 by The Haworth Press. All rights reserved.]
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BACKGROUND
The deregulation of European air transport
markets was not complete until April 1997.
Before deregulation, routes serving Europe’s
peripheral areas (EPAs) were somewhat pro-
tectedbecause inexchangeformonopolyrights
on dense and profitable routes, national airlines
or their subsidiaries would serve lightly popu-
latedandunprofitableroutessuchas thoseserv-
ing EPAs. However, “one of the consequences
of deregulation has been the elimination of
cross subsidy from loss-making domestic ser-
vices and its replacementwithdirect subvention”
(Williams, 2002, p. 135), which is imple-
mented through the Public Service Obligation
(PSO) programme.
The intention of the PSO programme is to
support routes that are socially and economi-
cally necessary and cannot be provided on a
commercial basis. However, the application
and use of PSOs is at the discretion of member
states and because of this, major inconsisten-
cies exist in the approach and commitment to
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PSOs across Europe (Williams & Pagliari,
2004). This means that routes serving EPAs are
increasingly dictated by market forces rather
than public service considerations.
Theconsequencesofderegulationofferboth
threats and opportunities to airports in EPAs
because despite being threatened by the loss or
reduction of traditional services that are no
longer commercially viable, airports also face
opportunities to attract new services that were
previously constrained by regulatory barriers
that restricted an airlines choice of routes, fre-
quency, capacity and pricing. The threats and
opportunities are accentuated by the fact that
the key asset of an airline is its aircraft and un-
like airport infrastructure; aircraft are mobile
and can be transferred to alternative routes if
desired. Airlines also have multiple choices in
terms of the number of airports that they can fly
to/from.
The new market advocates market-driven
management practices as a means of satisfying
airline customers, which in marketing termi-
nology implies that airports must have a market
orientation. The new market also implies that
airports that adopt a more market-orientated
approach than their rivals will perform better.
When considering anecdotal evidence (e.g.,
Carrara,2005), it is clear tosee that someairports
in EPAs have developed market orientated
management practices as a means of satisfying
airline customers. However, little has been
done to develop a consistent measure of market
orientation at airports or to develop a better
understanding of how market orientation can
affect the performance of airports. Empirical
evidence on airport market orientation is lim-
ited to a study by Advani and Borins (2001) that
used market orientation as an indicator of ser-
vice quality and found that privatisation posi-
tively affects market orientation. However,
their study did not investigate the link between
market orientation and airport performance.
Despite a growing body of literature on market
orientation, no further research has been con-
ducted on airports.
In light of the gap in literature, this study in-
vestigates the relationship between market ori-
entation and the performance of airports in
EPAs. In terms of the structureof this paper, the
following section provides the theoretical con-
text to this study, then the research methodol-
ogy will be described, then an empirical analy-
sis of the findings will be presented before
concluding with a discussion of the main find-
ings, implications for airport managers, and
recommendations for future research.
THEORY
Relationship Between Market Orientation
and Performance
Market orientation contrasts the philosophi-
cal value of the marketing concept with its im-
plementation and conceptualisations of market
orientation have been derived from two com-
plementary perspectives; behavioural and cul-
tural. The behavioural perspective concentrates
onorganisationalactivities related to thegener-
ation, dissemination and response to market in-
telligence(e.g.,Kohli&Jaworski,1990)whilst
theculturalperspectiveconcentratesonorgani-
sational values such as customer orientation,
competitor orientation and inter-functional co-
ordination (e.g., Deshpandé, Farley, & Web-
ster, 1993; Narver & Slater, 1990). Despite
theirdifferences,bothperspectiveswork on the
assumptionthatamarketorientatedcompanyis
likely to have superior market sensing and cus-
tomer linking capabilities that are likely to re-
sult in superior performance (Day, 1994).
When investigating the effect of market ori-
entation on performance, studies tend to inves-
tigateoneoranumberof thefollowingeffects:
• direct effect (i.e., ‘if’ market orientation
has an effect on performance);
• moderating effect (i.e., ‘when’ market
orientationhas an effect on performance);
and,
• mediating effect (i.e., ‘how’ market ori-
entation has an effect on performance).
Direct Effect
This study is concerned with the effect that
market orientation has on airport marketing
performance(i.e., theattractionofnewservices
and the growth and retention of existing ser-
vices).This isasopposedtoairporteconomicor
operational performance. Previous studies
have investigated the direct effect that market
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orientation has on marketing performance and
suggest that theeffect is significantandpositive
(e.g., Hooley et al., 2003; Sin, Tse, Heung, &
Yim, 2005).
It is unlikely that market orientation would
have had an effect on the marketing perfor-
mance of airports in EPAs during the regulated
era because marketing performance would
have been largely determined by government
decisions. Deregulation has meant that airlines
are freer to choose where they fly to/from and
the decisions of airlines are increasingly based
upon commercial (as opposed to public) con-
siderations(Graham,2003). In thederegulated
environment, the assumption is that airports
that are more market orientated are likely to
perform better than those that are less market
orientated because their superior market sens-
ing and customer linking capabilities are likely
to facilitate a superior relationship with exist-
ing or potential customers. Therefore, the hy-
pothesis is as follows:
H1. The greater the market orientation of
an airport, the greater its performance.
Moderating Effect
Previous studies have found that environ-
mental factors such as market turbulence and
competitive intensity strengthen the relation-
ship between market orientation and perfor-
mance (e.g., Harris, 2001; Kim, 2003).
Market turbulence is characterised by the
rate of change in customers and their needs and
preferences (Kohli & Jaworski, 1990). In tur-
bulentmarkets, it is likely thatairportswillben-
efit from being market orientated because they
will be able to understand and respond to
changes in the needs and preferences of exist-
ing or potential airline customers. Therefore,
the hypothesis is as follows:
H2. The greater the market turbulence,
the stronger the relationship between
market orientation and airport perfor-
mance.
Competitive intensity is characterised by an
environment in which customers have multiple
choices (Kohli & Jaworski, 1990). In an envi-
ronment where airlines have multiple choices,
market orientation is expected to support the
competitive advantage of an airport and en-
courage superior performance. This is because
airports that fail to satisfy airline needs and
preferences are more likely to lose out to com-
petitors that can. Therefore, the hypothesis is as
follows:
H3. The greater the competitive intensity,
the stronger the relationship between
market orientation and airport perfor-
mance.
The ability for strategic focus to moderate
the relationship between market orientation
and performance has been recognised in previ-
ous studies (e.g., Matsuno & Mentzer, 2000;
Wu, 2004). This study will test the moderating
effect of an airports strategic focus in terms of
whether it is focused on developing public (as
opposed to commercial) services and leisure
(as opposed to traditional) services.
The relationshipbetweenmarketorientation
and performance is likely to be weaker at air-
ports thatareseeking todeveloppublicservices
because routes serving such airports are likely
to be heavily subsidised and determined by
public (as opposed to commercial) consider-
ations.Under thesecircumstances, there is little
incentive for an airport to be market orientated
and it is likely that airports with low levels of
market orientation can still perform well.
Therefore, the hypothesis is as follows:
H4. The relationship between market ori-
entation and airport performance is weaker
at airports that focus on developing public
services as opposed to commercial ser-
vices.
Kealey (2004) distinguishes between two
different types of passenger service; traditional
services such as those that are offered by tradi-
tional mainline or regional carriers and leisure
services such as those that are offered by char-
ter, low-cost or niche regional carriers. Leisure
services are highly elastic as they usually serve
point-to-point routes and can easily transfer to
different routes if existing routes are not com-
mercially viable. This is in comparison to tradi-
tional services that tend to operate hub and
spoke networks and may therefore be more in-
Nigel Halpern and Romano Pagliari 49
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clinedtoserveroutes thatare lesscommercially
viable or are supported by subsidies in order to
improve their network coverage. The highly
elastic nature of leisure services suggests that
the relationship between market orientation
and performance will be stronger at airports
that are seeking to develop leisure services
compared to those that are seeking to develop
traditional services. Therefore, the hypothesis
is as follows:
H5. The relationship between market ori-
entation and airport performance is stron-
ger at airports that focus on developing
leisure services as opposed to traditional
services.
Matsuno, Mentzer, and Rentz (2005) sug-
gest that market-level factors such as demand
and supply should be taken into account when
considering the factors that moderate the rela-
tionship between market orientation and per-
formance.
Narver and Slater (1990) have studied the ef-
fect of demand and found that market orienta-
tion is less important in an environment where
there are strong market opportunities. This is
because market growth and potential acts as a
disincentive to be market orientated. However,
this study proposes that the opposite will be the
case at airports. This is because airlines are
more inclined to choose airports that can actu-
ally demonstrate strong market opportunities
(Graham, 2003) and this can be achieved by
having a strong market orientation. Therefore,
the hypothesis is as follows:
H6. The greater the market opportunities,
the greater the relationship between mar-
ket orientation and airport performance.
As a consequence of their peripheral loca-
tion, some airports in EPA’s are likely to be
constrained by supply factors such as limited
infrastructure (e.g., inadequate runway, light-
ing or terminal capacity) or harsh operating
conditions (e.g., operating limits, obstacles or
frequent adverse weather). Airports that suffer
fromsuchconstraintsmaynotbe inapositionto
gain from any market opportunities and this
means that performance is impeded, irrespec-
tive of whether or not the airport is market
orientated. Therefore, the hypothesis is as
follows:
H7. The more constrained the airport, the
weaker the relationship between market
orientation and airport performance.
Whilst an understanding of the factors that
moderate the relationship between market ori-
entation and performance is of use to airport
managers, it does not provide them with an un-
derstanding of the management practices that
can influence the relationshipand this is why an
understanding of the mediating effect is so
important.
Mediating Effect
Innovation is increasingly recognised for its
mediating effect on the relationship between
marketorientationandperformance.Oneof the
earliest studies to recognise the importance of
innovation was produced by Slater and Narver
(1994). Their study proposed that innovation
could be one of the core value-creating capabil-
ities that mediate the relationshipbetween mar-
ket orientation and performance. In this instance
the assumption is that companies with a supe-
rior market orientation will have superior mar-
ket sensing and customer linking capabilities
and should therefore be in a position to better
understand theneedsof their targetmarketsand
provide superior value through innovation. In
this context, innovations are implemented as a
result of market orientation as the medium of
choice for achieving company performance.
The proposition by Slater and Narver (1994)
was purely conceptual and it wasn’t until Han,
Kim, and Srivastava (1998) that an empirical
study was conducted on the mediating effect of
innovation. Their study found that technical
and administrative innovations have a signifi-
cant and positive mediating effect of on the
relationship between market orientation and
performance. Subsequent studies have tested
different aspects of innovation but confirm its
significant and positive mediating effect (e.g.,
see Agarwal, Erramilli, & Dev, 2003).
It is very difficult to be innovative with the
airport product, especially with core elements
such as the ability for aircraft to land and take
off. However, innovations can be implemented
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by airports within thecontextof airportmarket-
ing innovations (e.g., see Halpern, 2006),
which can be achieved by developing new or
modified products/services, brand strategies,
pricing and incentive schemes, distribution
channels, advertising and promotional cam-
paigns, and management processes.
Airport marketing innovations are an appro-
priate means of improving airport marketing
performance and are expected to have a posi-
tive mediating effect on the relationship be-
tween market orientation and performance.
Therefore, the hypothesis is as follows:
H8. The greater the level of airport mar-
keting innovation, the stronger the rela-
tionship between market orientation and
airport performance.
In addition to investigating the mediating
role of innovation on the relationship between
marketorientationandperformance, this study
will test the moderating effect of environmen-
tal support on the relationship between inno-
vation and performance. The assumption here
is that “innovation is an important source of
competitive advantage in markets where cus-
tomer preferences are changing rapidly,
where competition is intense, where produc-
tion lifecycles are shortening and maturing,
and/or where differentiation is limited” (Gray,
Matear,&Matheson,2000,p.150).Thisquote
implies that the relationship between innova-
tion and performance will be at its strongest
when environmental conditions are most sup-
portive (i.e., when an airport operates in an in-
novation-friendly environment). Therefore,
the hypothesis is as follows:
H9. Environmental support strengthens
the relationship between marketing inno-
vations and airport performance.
METHOD
Tenvariableswere needed in order to test the
hypothesesandeachvariablewascreatedusing
propositions on a survey. Airport managers
were asked to respond to each proposition on a
5-point Likert scale with responses ranging
from strongly agree, tend to agree, neutral,
tend to disagree and strongly disagree. The
propositions used to create the performance
variable used responses ranging from much
better, better, same, worse and much worse be-
cause respondents were asked to compare the
performance of their airport to that of similar
or competing airports. The marketing innova-
tions variable was created using a 4-point
Likert scale because there is no opportunity for
a neutral response. Instead, airports have either
used individual marketing innovations (and to
varying degrees of use) or they haven’t. The re-
sponse to each proposition was given a score
(e.g., from 5 for strongly agree to 1 for strongly
disagree) and each variable was created by av-
eraging the scores for each of the propositions
used.
Independent Variable
The market orientation variable was con-
structed by asking respondents to answer a set
of propositions that measure market orienta-
tion. The propositions are taken from the
Jaworski and Kohli (1993) construct, which
has been widely used by studies on market ori-
entation and was used by Advani and Borins
(2001) in their study on airport market orienta-
tion. The construct consists of three elements
(intelligence generation, intelligence dissemi-
nation and intelligence response) and twenty
propositions.
Three of the twenty propositions were re-
jected from this study on the basis that they are
not particularly relevant. Two propositions are
concerned with end users (i.e., passengers) and
this study is only concerned with airlines. A
third proposition is concerned with how busi-
nesses respond to competitor’s price changes
and theextent towhichairports inEPAs engage
in price wars is likely to be limited by the exis-
tence of multi-airport groups and a limited
degree of autonomy over pricing.
Slight changes were made to the terminol-
ogy used by Jaworski and Kohli (1993) and
this is in line with Harris (2001) who suggests
that market orientation constructs should be
adapted for different contexts. For instance, the
terms‘businessunit,’ ‘customers,’ ‘productsor
services,’ ‘fundamental shifts,’ and ‘periodi-
cally’ were replaced with ‘airport,’ ‘airlines,’
‘service or facilities,’ ‘changes,’ and ‘regu-
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larly.’ In addition, references to ‘departments’
were replacedbyreferences to ‘staff’ inorder to
reflect the fact that some airports in EPA’s may
be so small or flat structured that they do not
have formal departments.
The variable created was called MKTOR
and the three elements of MKTOR were called
MIG (intelligence generation), MID (intelli-
gencedissemination)andMIR (intelligencere-
sponse). The seventeen propositions used to
measure market orientation are listed in
Appendix A.
Dependent Variable
The measures of marketing performance
used in this study include three key perfor-
mance measures: (1) the attraction of new
routes; (2) the growth of existing routes; and,
(3) the retention of existing routes. In line with
previous studies (e.g., Matsuno & Mentzer,
2000), respondents were asked to rate the per-
formance of their airport in relation to competi-
tors inaparticular timeperiod.However, due to
the long lead times in the airport industry, a
three-year period was used instead of the tradi-
tional one-year period. A three-year period
has been used in previous studies (e.g., Ellis,
2005) and is normally used in industry’s that
are slower moving. In addition, the term ‘simi-
lar or competing airports’ was used instead of
just ‘competing airports’ in order to overcome
potential confusion from airports that belong to
multi-airport groups and may not consider
other airports in that group as being competi-
tors. The variable created was called PERF.
Moderating and Mediating Variables
Characteristics of each of the moderator and
mediatorvariableshavealreadybeendiscussed
in this paper and a proposition was developed
for each characteristic. For instance, market
turbulence is characterised by the rate of
change in customersand theirneeds and prefer-
ences (Kohli & Jaworski, 1990) so a proposi-
tion was developed to measure the rate of
change in customers and another was devel-
oped tomeasurechanges incustomerneedsand
preferences. The variable for environmental
support was created by averaging the scores for
the propositions used to measure market turbu-
lence, competitive intensity, market opportuni-
ties and constraints.
The moderator variables were called TURB
(market turbulence), COMP (competitive in-
tensity), DEMAND (market opportunities),
SUPPLY (constraints) and ENV (environmen-
tal support). The mediator variable was called
INNO (marketing innovations).
The strategic focus variables (public focus
and leisure focus) were not created using prop-
ositions. Instead, they were created using two
questions, where respondents had to tick one of
two categories. An active value of 1 was as-
signed to airports that ticked that they have fo-
cused on developing public (as opposed to
commercial) services and leisure (as opposed
to traditional) services, during the last three
years. The variables created were called
PUBFOCUS (public focus) and LEIFOCUS
(leisure focus). A base value of 0 was assigned
to airports that ticked that they have focused on
developing commercial services and tradi-
tional services. The variables created were
called COMFOCUS (commercial focus) and
TRAFOCUS (traditional focus).
Sample and Data Collection
At the European level, Gloersen (2005)
defines EPAs according to their relative inac-
cessibility to potential markets or separate per-
manent handicaps (sparse population density,
islands or mountain areas). In line with
Gloersen, this study included all NUTS II1 re-
gions of the European Union and the European
Free Trade Association that are relatively inac-
cessible to potential markets or are sparsely
populated, islands or mountain areas.2
A population of 214 airports were included
in this study on the basis that they are located in
EPA’s and meet the European Commission’s
eligibility criteria for airports of common inter-
est (e.g., see European Commission, 1996).
Airports in peripheral parts of the countries that
joined the European Union in 2004 were not in-
cluded on the basis that they had only recently
joined the deregulated European aviation mar-
ket. The airports included in this study are
mainly concentrated in the Nordic regions, the
Highlands and Islands of Scotland, Ireland, and
Southern/Mediterranean Europe.
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According toVeal (2006), surveys shouldbe
drafted and tested before a final version is de-
signed so a draft survey was developed and dis-
cussed with airport managers at the 4th Forum
onAirTransport inRemoterRegions.Thedraft
survey was also discussed with academics at
the 14th Nordic Symposium in Tourism and
Hospitality Research. Two rounds of consulta-
tion then followed with a revised version of the
draft survey being sent to experts from the field
of airportmanagementor marketorientation.A
final draft version of the survey was then pi-
loted and responses were received from eleven
European airports.
The final version of the survey was sent di-
rectly to airport managers by email and in order
to maximise flexibility, respondents were able
to complete the survey by computer and return
it by email or they could print it off and return it
by post or fax. A hard copy of the survey was
sent to any airports for which email addresses
were not found. The first mailing of the survey
took place on 17th November 2005 and two
subsequent mailings took place on 17th Febru-
ary 2006 and 17th March 2006.
Eighty-four airports returned usable surveys
resulting in a response rate of 39%. Bias testing
indicates that the sample suffers slightly from
non-response bias from airports in Southern/
Mediterranean Europe. This is probably a re-
flectionof the fact that thesurvey was written in
English and that English is less widely used in
Southern/Mediterranean Europe. Some airport
managerspassed thesurveyontocolleaguesfor
completion and it was found that the sample
suffers slightly from marketing job-related
bias, where responses on market opportunities,
marketing innovations and marketing perfor-
mance were significantly higher from those
working in marketing job-related areas. The
airports that took part in this study are listed in
Appendix B.
FINDINGS
Reliability Analysis and Construct Validity
Previous studies on market orientation have
tested the reliability and validity of variables
(e.g., Hooley et al., 2003; Sin et al., 2005). This
study tests the reliability of MKTOR, INNO
and PERF in order to check for internal consis-
tency (i.e., whether each individualproposition
that is used to construct the variable is measur-
ing the same aspect). None of the moderating
variables were tested for reliability because
they are constructed from two propositions or
one question each and it is recommended that
variablesconstructedfromless than threeprop-
ositions are not tested for reliability (Peter,
1979). This study also tests the convergent va-
lidity (i.e., the degree of agreement) between
the three different elements of the MKTOR
variable (MIG, MID and MIR). None of the
other variables were tested for convergent va-
lidity, as they are not constructed by different
elements, only different propositions.
Churchill (1979) recommends that reliabil-
ity is testedusing Cronbach’s coefficientalpha.
Responses for each of the propositions for
MKTOR, INNO and PERF were correlated
with each other using Cronbach’s coefficient
alpha in order to indicate the level of conver-
gence, which according to Nunnally and
Bernstein (1994) shouldproduceanalphacoef-
ficient of above .70. The reliability of each
proposition (to the overall measure of each
variable) was then tested after omitting each in-
dividual proposition. The output for each vari-
able is provided in Table 1.
AscanbeseenfromTable1, thealphacoeffi-
cient for the overall measure of MKTOR,
INNO and PERF exceeds the recommended
value of .70 (.8917, .8895 and .8012 respec-
tively), which confirms the reliability of each
construct. The alpha coefficient for MKTOR
andINNOincreasesslightlywhentwoproposi-
tions (MIRd and INNOa) are deleted. How-
ever, the propositions have not been deleted on
the basis that their impact is minimal (MKTOR
increases from .8917 to .8940 and INNO in-
creases from .8895 to .8959).
Spearman’s Rho correlation analysis was
used to analyse the convergent validity of the
three elements of MKTOR (MIG, MID and
MIR) and the output is provided in Table 2.
As can be seen from Table 2, correlations
among the three elements of MKTOR are fairly
high (coefficients range from .648 to .740) and
each correlation is significant (p < .01). In addi-
tion, each of the three elements is highly corre-
lated to the overall MKTOR construct (coeffi-
cients range from .861 to .928) and each
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correlation is significant (p < .01). The pattern
of correlations confirms the convergent valid-
ity of MKTOR.
Direct Effect
Spearman’s Rho correlation analysis be-
tween MKTOR and PERF was used to test H1.
Theanalysis indicates theexistenceofamoder-
ate andsignificant relationship between MKTOR
and PERF (coefficient of .449 and p < .01,
2-tailed). This indicates that higher levels of
MKTOR result in higher levels of PERF and
meansthatH1canbeaccepted.Acertaindegreeof
caution needs to be taken when accepting such a
hypothesis because correlation analysis
only demonstrates whether or not a signifi-
cant relationship exists between two vari-
ables. It does not control for other variables
and does not test for causality (i.e., the ex-
tent to which a particular variable can pre-
dict performance). Marketing literature (e.g.,
Kotler, 2005) suggests that environmental and
market-level factors may affect performance
and previous studies on market orientation
(e.g., Narver & Slater, 1990) suggest that they
must be controlled when analysing the effect of
market orientation on performance.
Further analysis was provided using stepwise
regression analysis in order to investigate the
54 JOURNAL OF TRAVEL & TOURISM MARKETING
TABLE 1. Reliability of MKTOR, INNO and PERF
Proposition Alpha Alpha if
deleted
Proposition Alpha Alpha if
deleted
Proposition Alpha Alpha if
deleted
MKTOR .8917 INNO .8895 PERF .8012
MIGa .8857 INNOa .8959 PERFa .7344
MIGb .8844 INNOb .8816 PERFb .7397
MIGc .8829 INNOc .8680 PERFc .7149
MIGd .8885 INNOd .8687
MIGe .8790 INNOe .8893
MIDa .8819 INNOf .8723
MIDb .8825 INNOg .8797
MIDc .8914 INNOh .8677
MIDd .8880 INNOi .8845
MIDe .8875 INNOj .8752
MIRa .8838
MIRb .8790
MIRc .8837
MIRd .8940
MIRe .8883
MIRf .8895
MIRg .8848
TABLE 2. Convergent Validity of MKTOR
MIG MID MIR MKTOR
MIG Coefficient 1.000 .648** .740** .877**
Significance (2-tailed) . .000 .000 .000
MID Coefficient .648** 1.000 .705** .861**
Significance (2-tailed) .000 . .000 .000
MIR Coefficient .740** .705** 1.000 .928**
Significance (2-tailed) .000 .000 . .000
** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed).
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impact of MKTOR on PERF, controlling for
TURB, COMP, DEMAND and SUPPLY. The
output is provided in Table 3.
As canbeseen fromTable3, 39% of thevari-
ance in PERF can be accounted for by
DEMAND and MKTOR (R-square = .392).
The analysis also shows that DEMAND has the
greatest impact on PERF (coefficient of .336
and p < .01). The impact of MKTOR on PERF
is slightly less than that of DEMAND and the
impact is also less significant (coefficient of
.274 and p < .05).
Moderating Effect
Baron and Kenny (1986) suggest that a stan-
dard Two-Way ANOVA test can be used to test
for moderation when both the independent
variable and the moderator are dichotomous.
The key test for moderation is that the interac-
tion term between the independentvariableand
the moderator is significant.
The variables SERFOCUS and AIRFOCUS
werealreadydichotomous.An activevalueof1
was assigned to airports with a public focus
(PUBFOCUS) and a leisure focus (LEIFOCUS).
Abasevalueof0wasassigned toairportswitha
commercial focus (COMFOCUS) and a tradi-
tional focus (TRAFOCUS). All other variables
had to be re-coded.
MKTOR, TURB, COMP, DEMAND and
SUPPLY were dichotomised between those
thatonaverage, agreedwith the relevantpropo-
sitions and those that did not. The former was
assigned an active value of 1 and the latter was
assigned a base value of 0. The active value of
each variable was labelled ‘high’ whilst the
base value was labelled ‘low.’
Table4 provides the interactionoutput of the
Two-Way ANOVA test for each variable.
As can be seen from Table 4, two of the vari-
ables demonstrate significant interaction terms.
These are TURB (p < .05) and AIRFOCUS (p <
.05). This signals the presence of an interaction
but it does not test the hypotheses. These can be
tested by taking the analysis a stage further and
investigating what effect the moderator has on
the nature of the relationship between market
orientation and performance. This was achieved
usingSimpleSlopeanalysis (i.e., theplottingof
graphs that indicate the relationship between
MKTOR and PERF at different values of the
moderator). Single Slope analysis with TURB
and AIRFOCUS as the moderators can be seen
in Figure 1.
As canbe seen in Figure 1, when themodera-
tor is high (e.g., high TURB and LEIFOCUS)
the relationship between MKTOR and PERF is
strong and positive. This is indicated by the
slope of the line. When the moderator is low
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TABLE 3. Controlled Stepwise Regression for MKTOR on PERF
Variables Regression values
Coefficients P-value
Intercept 1.101 .030
DEMAND .336 .000
MKTOR .274 .041
a. Dependent variable: PERF.
R-square = .392.
TABLE 4. Two-Way ANOVA Test for Moderation
Independent variable/moderator Significance
MKTOR/TURB .044
MKTOR/COMP .908
MKTOR/SERFOCUS .447
MKTOR/AIRFOCUS .041
MKTOR/DEMAND .446
MKTOR/SUPPLY .780
a. Dependent variable: PERF.
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(e.g., low TURB and TRAFOCUS) there is
very little relationship between MKTOR and
PERF. Therefore both H2 and H5 can be ac-
cepted. None of the other interaction terms re-
turned significant values during the Two-Way
ANOVAtest for moderation so H3, H4, H6 and
H7 can be rejected.
Mediating Effect
Mediation testing is an area where there is
some agreement about the broad principles in-
volved but some argument about the details.
However, this study will follow the procedure
that is recommended by Baron and Kenny
(1986). They suggest that for the mediator to be
a mediatorof the relationshipbetween the inde-
pendent variable and the dependent variable,
three conditions must be met.
1. The independent variable must signifi-
cantly predict the dependent variable. If
not, there is no relationship to mediate.
2. The independent variable must signifi-
cantly predict the mediator.
3. The mediator must significantly predict
the dependent variable after controlling
for the independent variable.
This means that if by adding the mediator to
the prediction of the dependant variable from
the independent variable in a regression model,
theeffectof the independentvariable fallsclose
to zero, a complete mediation can be assumed.
If the effect of introducing the mediator is to re-
duce the effect of the independent variable by a
non-trivial amount but not to zero, a partial
mediation can be assumed. If the effect of the
independentvariable is not reduced after the in-
troduction of the mediator, there is no media-
tion.
The three conditions for H8 were tested us-
ing three separate regressions. The output is
provided in Table 5.
As can be seen from Table 5, the three condi-
tions have been met. After adding the mediator
to the predictionof the dependantvariable from
the independent variable in regression 3, the ef-
fect of the independent variable falls close to
zero (.040) so a partial mediation can be as-
sumed. This result means that H8 can be ac-
cepted.
H9 was tested using a Two-Way ANOVA
analysis. The interaction term of the independ-
ent variable (INNO) and the moderator (ENV)
was not significant (p = .508) so H9 can be
rejected.
DISCUSSION
Main Findings
The findings of this study confirm the reli-
ability and validity of the Jaworski and Kohli
(1993) construct and support Advani and
Borins (2001) in its application to the airport
industry.
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FIGURE 1. Single Slope Analysis
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A moderate and positive relationship was
found to exist between market orientation and
performance and the relationship is significant.
This means that the greater the market orienta-
tion of an airport, the greater its performance.
The relationship between market orientation
andperformancehasneverbeentestedinanair-
port context so the finding is somewhat unique.
However, it does support studies on other
industries and cultures that have confirmed a
positive and significant relationship between
market orientation and marketing performance
(e.g., Hooley et al., 2003; Sin et al., 2005).
Furtheranalysiswasused to test forcausality
and the analysis controlled for the impact of en-
vironmental and market-level factors. In line
with Narver and Slater (1990), the findings of
this study show that the relationship between
market orientation and performance is causal
(i.e., that market orientation does have a direct
effect on performance). This study also finds
that the effect of market opportunities (i.e.,
marketgrowthandpotential)onperformanceis
causal and is much stronger than that of market
orientation. This only reinforces the need for
airports to adopt market orientated manage-
ment practices. This is because market orien-
tated airports are likely to have superior market
sensing and customer linking capabilities that
enable them to stimulate market growth or take
advantage of any potential opportunities.
Only two factors (market turbulence and a
focus on developing leisure services) were
foundtohaveasignificantmoderatingeffecton
the relationship between market orientation
and performance and the effect of these factors
is positive. This means that the relationship be-
tween market orientation and performance is
strong when market turbulence is high and
when airports are focused on developing
leisure services.
The finding that market turbulence has a sig-
nificant and positive effect supports the find-
ings of previous studies (e.g., Harris, 2001;
Kim, 2003). The finding that a focus on devel-
oping leisure services has a significant and pos-
itive effect cannot be compared to previous
studies as strategic focus has never been inves-
tigatedbefore in thiscontext (it isusually inves-
tigated in the context of whether a company is
pursuing a low-cost, differentiation or focus
strategy).
Airport marketing innovations were found
to have a positive mediating effect on the
relationship between market orientation and
performance. This supports the findings of pre-
vious studies (e.g., Agarwal et al., 2003; Han et
al.,1998)andmeans thatmarketorientationhas
a positive effect on performance because air-
ports are more likely to be innovative in their
approach to airport marketing.
Further analysis investigated whether an in-
novation-friendly environment can moderate
the relationship between marketing innova-
tions and performance. Contrary to Gray et al.
(2000), the findings of this study provide no ev-
idence to suggest that the relationship between
innovationandperformanceismoderatedbyan
innovation-friendlyenvironmentand therefore
implies that innovative marketing practices
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TABLE 5. Regression for the Mediating Effect of INNO on MKTOR and PERF
Unstandardised coefficients Significance
B Standard error
Regression 1 (PERF as the dependent variable)
Constant 1.337 .583 .025
MKTOR .523 .144 .001
Regression 2 (INNO as the dependent variable)
Constant .219 .456 .632
MKTOR .747 .113 .000
Regression 3 (PERF as the dependent variable)
Constant 1.480 .514 .005
MKTOR .040 .163 .803
INNO .645 .135 .000
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should be adopted by airports, irrespective of
the nature of their environmental or market-
level conditions.
Managerial Implications
The findings of this study have a number of
implications for managers of airports in EPAs.
In particular, they suggest that airports wishing
tooutperformsimilarorcompetingairportscan
do so by adopting a market orientation and
should therefore seek to continually monitor
and improve the way in which they gather, dis-
seminate and respond to market intelligence.
The seventeen propositions that have been de-
veloped for this study as a measure of market
orientation can be used as a diagnostic tool to
identify areas where airport market orientation
is weak and where specific improvements are
needed.
Marketopportunitieshave thegreatesteffect
onperformanceandcanbeinfluencedbyamar-
ket orientation. However, simply engaging in
marketorientatedactivitiesdoesnotensure that
the desired consequences of those activities
will be met. For instance, the quality of market
intelligence that is gathered and disseminated
may be questionable or the response to market
intelligence may be inappropriate. Human re-
source departments can reduce the margin for
error by identifying the key skills and manage-
ment competencies that are required to imple-
ment a market orientation and develop training
programmes to improve the organisation-wide
understanding of the activities involved in de-
velopingamarketorientation.Seniormanagers
can then try to develop a corporate culture that
reinforces behaviours that are consistent with
market orientation.
The relationshipbetweenmarketorientation
and performance is particularly strong when
market turbulence is high and when airports are
focused on developing leisure services. This is
not likely to affect all airports in EPAs. How-
ever, for airports that do operate in turbulent
markets and/or focus on developing leisure ser-
vices, the development of a market orientation
is importantandis likely toenhancetheirability
to attract new routes and grow and retain
existing routes.
Market orientation has a positive effect on
performancebecauseairportsaremore likely to
be innovative in their approach to marketing
and this is irrespective of whether or not airports
operate in an innovation-friendlyenvironment.
Airports can use the market orientation con-
struct to develop relevant and effective mar-
keting innovations and should develop a
corporate culture that emphasises an innova-
tive approach to marketing. This calls for the
need to invest in marketing-related airport ac-
tivities with appropriate financial and human
resources. Airports should monitor and assess
the effectiveness of additional resources or the
implementation of different marketing innova-
tions.
Recommendations for Future Research
This study has produced a number of relevant
and interesting insights into the relationshipbe-
tween market orientation and the performance
ofairports inEPAs.However,anumberof limi-
tations exist and it is important to recognise the
limitations and to make recommendations for
future research.
Firstly, the population for this study consists
of airports in EPAs and means that the findings
of this studyare limited to thoseairports.Future
studies on the relationship between market ori-
entation and airport performance could be con-
ducted on a Europe-wide sample of airports so
see if the effect at airports in EPAs is any differ-
ent to those in more centrally located areas.
Secondly, surveys were sent to the airport
manager, which means that data for this study
was sought from key airport personnel. Future
studies on airport market orientation could use
multiple informants in order to test the reliabil-
ity and validity of the data. Future studies
should also control for marketing job-related
biasas thisaffectedtheresponses inthisstudy.
Thirdly, cross sectional data was used in this
studyso thefindingsonlyprovideananalysisof
the current situation. This means that whilst the
findings lend support to the existence of a prior
relationship, the extent to which they provide
evidence of a causal relationship is limited. A
time-series testingofairportmarketorientation
could be carried out in the future so that causa-
tion can be investigated. In addition, testing for
differencesbetweenairports that stilloperate in
a regulatedenvironmentversus those that oper-
ate in a deregulated environment would allow
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foracomparisontobemadebetweentheeffects
of market orientation in different regulatory
environments.
Fourthly, all of the variables used in this
study were created using a survey with similar
measures (i.e., responses to propositions using
4- or 5-point Likert scales). The fact that mea-
sures were obtained at the same time using sim-
ilar procedures may have exaggerated the
strength of some of the relationships. Mixed
methods of data collection could be used by fu-
ture studies on airport market orientation in
order to reduce this limitation.
Finally, all of the variables used in this study
were created from the perceptions of the re-
spondents.Future studiesonairportmarketori-
entation could use absolute measures, as these
would provide more accurate and meaningful
findings. However, respondents may not know
the answers to the questions and may not be
willing to divulge such information.
NOTES
1. In order to collect and compare data on different
states and their regions, Eurostat have defined a Nomen-
clature of Territorial Units for Statistics (NUTS), which
is based primarily on the institutional divisions of states
at different levels. The present NUTS system divides the
countries of Europe into five levels (three regional and
two local), known as NUTS I through NUTS V.
2. Data and methodology for identifying EPA’s was
provided by two different sources: (1) Schürmann and
Talaat (2000) for inaccessible and sparsely populated
regions and mountain areas; and (2) Plainstat Europe &
Bradley Dunbar Associates (2003) for islands.
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APPENDIX A
Items Used to Measure Market Orientation
Intelligence generation
1. We meet airlines at least annually to discuss their future needs.
2. We conduct a lot of ‘in-house’ market research.
3. We are slow to identify changes in the preferences of our airlines.
4. We are slow to identify major changes in our industry (e.g., technology).
5. Weregularlymonitor the likelyeffectofchanges in thebusinessenvironment (e.g., travel trendsand theeconomy)onour
airlines.
Intelligence dissemination
6. Managers meet at least 4 times a year to discuss market trends and developments.
7. Managers spend time discussing the future needs of our airlines.
8. High levels of communication are maintained between managers and other staff.
9. Staff at all levels are quick to find out when something important happens to one of our main airline customers.
10.Managers tend to be slow in alerting other managers of important changes in the business environment.
Intelligence response
11.We review service standards at least annually to ensure that they are in line with what our airlines expect.
12.Managers meet at least 4 times a year to plan a response to changes taking place in our business environment.
13.Even if we came up with a great marketing plan, we would probably be slow to implement it.
14.Whenwefindout thatourairlineswould likeus tomodifyanaspectofourserviceor facilities,wemakeadeterminedeffort
to do so.
15.For one reason or another, we tend to ignore changes in the needs of our airlines.
16.The activities of different staff are well co-ordinated.
17.We would respond quickly if a competitor targeted one of our airlines.
APPENDIX B
Airports that Took Part in this Study
Aberdeen; Akureyri; Ålesund; Andøya; Araxos; Båtsfjord; Belfast City; Benbecula; Bergen; Bodø; Bornholm; Chania; Cork;
Dublin; Faro; Friedrichshafen; Galway; Gibraltar; Göteborg City; Göteborg; Landvetter; Grenoble; Guernsey; Halmstad;
Harstad; Ibiza; Inverness; Ioannina; Islay; Jersey; Jönköping; Jyväskylä; Kavala; Kefallinia; Keflavik; Kerry; Kirkenes; Kos;
Kramfors; Kristiansand; Kristianstad; Kristiansund; Kuusamo; Lakselv; Limnos; Linköping City; Luleå; Menorca; Mo i Rana;
Mora; Norrköping; Olbia; Östersund; Oulu; Pajala; Rhodos; Rodez; Ronneby; Røros; Røst; Salzburg; Santander; Seinæjoki;
Shannon; Sion; Sitia; Sligo; St Mary’s; Stokmarknes; Stornoway; Sumburgh; Svalbard; Sveg; Tiree; Trollhättan; Tromsø;
Trondheim; Vadsø; Væsterås; Vardø; Växjö; Waterford; Wick; Zakinthos; Zaragoza.
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